
KarynQuilts 
86 Center Street – Chatham, NY  12037 

(518) 755-6059   info@karynquilts.com 
 
Customer Name:        Email: 
 
Address:         Phone: 
 
City, State, Zip:__________________________________________________       Date:   ___________________________ 
 
 
Quilt Information 
Quilt Color / Design __________________________________________________________________________________  
 
Directional Top?___________ Directional Back? ___________ {place safety pin at center top of quilt top and back}  
 
Size: Width ________ x Length________ =   Square Inches __________@ ________/sq in  $__________________ 
Low Density Edge to Edge – $0.025 sq in           Edge to Edge Pantograph - $0.03 sq in 
 
    Additional services: Thread trimming - $15 
       Press top - $15    $__________________ 

Backing 
Backing must be 8 inches overall longer and wider than your quilt top.   

Additional services: Seam backing - $15 
Square backing - $10 
Press backing - $15   $__________________ 

BattinG 
□ Customer provided  
□ Please provide my batting!  Please specify type:____________________________________ 

Quilter’s Dream batting can be provided (cotton, blend, poly, wool, bamboo/silk) 
Price for batting will be added at time of quilting.     $__________________ 
 

Thread 
Top Color:____________________________       □ OK for us to choose colors that work best. 
Bobbin Color:_________________________         □  Variegated thread okay? 
 
Single color thread is included in quilting pricing.  New needle is included in quilting pricing. 
Thread changes are $5 each change and will be added at time of quilting. 
 

Binding 
Multiply length x 2 and width x 2 and add for total linear inches. 
   Additional services: Sew binding to quilt top - $0.10 / inch 

Hand sew binding to quilt back - $0.25 / inch $_________________ 
 

Estimate Subtotal $_________________ 
 
NY Sales Tax 8%  $_________________ 
 
ESTIMATED TOTAL $_________________ 
 

 

We require a $100 deposit with your order.  We will provide a 

final price once we receive your quilt materials and review your 

order.  We will get your approval before starting your quilt and 

for any additional services needed. Return shipping is additional 

and will be calculated at time of shipping.  

 All quilts must be paid in full before shipping or pickup.   


